
seafood kitchen & bar
39, mt ephraim. tunbridge wells, tn4 8aa

sankeys@sankeys.co.uk

01892 511 422 | www.sankeys.co.uk

All our burgers come in a brioche bun with
french fries or chunky chips

the po' boy bap
Panko king prawns, chipotle sauce, lime.
      

£15.00

crispy cajun chicken
Free range chicken, chipotle sauce, salsa.
      

£13.00

bhaji burger (ve)
Spiced onion bhaji, spiced tomato & onion chutney.
      

£13.00

new england lobster roll
1/2 a Lobster, crayfish tails, celery, shredded baby gem.
      

£29.95

the dirty burger
Double beef patty, shredded baby gem, dirty cheese sauce, 
jalapenos, bacon.       

£16.00

the sankey's hamburger
Double beef patty, shredded baby gem, burger sauce.

      

£13.00

give your burger some beans,  

Add any of the following to your burger ↓

american cheese £2.00 streaky bacon £1.50
fried egg £2.00 cheeky hash brown £2.00
1/2 lobster £29.00 3 chilli king prawns £5.95
jalapeños £1.00 smoked brisket £5.95
onion rings £2.00 caramelised onions £2.00
   

upgrade to dirty fries £2.00 ↓

jalapeños, smoked bacon, sping onions, dirty sauce 

seafood paella
Our paella has become one of our specialties.  We prepare 
this for events all around town in our large 40 portion 
paella pan. Here we serve a more manageable portion for 
one, with chicken, chorizo, squid, mussels & greenland 
prawns.
      

£19.95

fishcakes
Smoked haddock fishcakes, with tartar sauce, choice of 
chips & salad.
      

£16.95

the sankey's smokie
Smoked haddock & prawns in a rich mornay sauce on a 
bed of fresh spinach, topped with a runny poached egg 
plus house sourdough to dip. 
      

£19.95

250g flat iron steak
Fullers flat Iron steak, chimmichurri, beetroot ketchup, 
choice of chips
*served medium rare.
      

£22.95

sankey's smokehouse brisket
Oak smoked fullers brisket, truffle mac & cheese, jalapeno 
cornbread.

£16.95

fresh catch of the day, never frozen. £16.95

Choose your batter & chips ↓

beer battered | gluten free | or just grilled
french fries | chunky chips   

vegan fish & chips
Battered banana blossom & seaweed, gluten free or beer 
batter, choice of chips.

£12.95

Add on ↓

minted mushy peas £2.00 | buttered garden peas £2.00



sankey's sourdough £2.00 cockles £4.95
+ mackeral pate £4.00 devilled anchovies £4.95
   

greenland prawns
200grams with aioli.   
 

£8.95

sankey's smokehouse oak smoked salmon
Horseradish crème fraīche, capers & sourdough.
      

£9.95

whitebait
With a chilli asian mayo to dip.
      

£6.25

fish soup
Rich & slightly spicy with sourdough & rouille.
      

£7.95

chicken wings
Sticky wings, served in either hot buffalo or Korean style.
      

£7.95

salt & pepper calamari
Tender squid rings fried with a dusting of our house 
seasoning, fresh chillis, spring onions & house fermented 
chilli dip.
      

£8.95

wild mushrooms 
Tarragon & garlic butter, sourdough
*vegan option available
   

£6.95

rock oysters (each)
Served “natural” with a migionette dressings

£2.75

direct from richard haward in colchester, these wild rock 
oysters are known for their year round consistency & the haward 
family have been cultivating these for over 8 generations now.                            
*Raw Oysters are consumed at customers own risk.

cock crabs
We’ve done all the hard work for you here, picked 
and ready to eat.

£29.00

Choose from ↓

Traditional dressed crab salad | Spicy Thai crab, warm noodle salad

native 'blue' lobsters
Our native lobsters are stunning.  7/800 grams in 
size, you can have them half or whole. 
      

half £29.00
whole £57.00

Choose from ↓

Garlic & herb butter | Fermented chilli garlic butter
Chilled with mayonnaise | Thermidor

served with salad or a choice of chips

we buy our shellfish direct from cornwall & devon. sent up overnight, our 
chefs prepare our crabs & lobsters each morning. 

scottish mussels 
Direct from the Shetland’s our mussels are MSC 
Certified & rope grown.  Choose from ↓
      

500g £9.50
1kg £16.50

marinieres | thai style | a la crème 

Service Charge: A 10% service charge is added to all “table service” tables. This is discretionary & divided between all staff members. Dietry Requirements: Please make us aware of any food allergies.

hand-picked by matthew & graeme at our own fishmongers, 
please see the "fish of the day" board for more details. 
All served with one of the following sides ↓

five bean cassoulette | garlic & chilli broccoli | choice of chips
sautéed potatoes & spinach | warm thai noodle salad 

dirty fries £5.00 fries / chunky chips £3.00
halloumi fries £6.50 sautéed potatoes & spinach £4.00
truffle mac & cheese £4.50 garlic & chilli broccoli £4.00
warm thai noodle salad £3.95 five bean cassoulette £3.95

fishin' for inspiration? why not take 
a look at our instagram.  just scan 
our nametag and you'll find delicous 
shots of our food to help you decide!

house platter
Crevettes, mussels, devilled anchovies, greenland prawns. 

Choose to expand your platter by adding the items below ↓
      

£24.95

crab +£29.00 greenland prawns  +£5.00
whole lobster +£57.00 oyster +£2.50
half lobster +£29.00 devilled anchovies +£4.95
six crevettes +£12.00 cockles +£4.95
  

surf & turf
A 250g fullers flat iron steak*, served with a salad & a choice of chips.
*served medium rare

Choose from ↓

half cornish lobster  £49.00 six garlic & chilli prawns £39.00
      


